Mackay North State School

- Rats of Tobruk School
- Wakakirri—Silver Award 2014, Silver Award 2013, Gold Award 2012
- Recorder Band—only marching primary school band in Mackay
- Opti-minds regional winners 2014
23rd MARCH 2015

- Invited Guests—local and federal members, Mackay Mayor, Central Queensland Regional Director and Past Principals attend Parade
- Opening and display of materials from the time capsule
- Book launch (book will not be available—cover only) Order forms will be available
- Cutting of the Birthday Cake—oldest pupil and youngest prep student
- Old Classroom demonstration and lesson
- Year 6 students to conduct tours of the school
- Morning Tea for visitors
- Memorabilia Display—Activity Room

5th JUNE 2015

- Students will participate in Sports events from the past

6th JUNE 2015

- 10am to 12pm—Roll Call under the Hall—by decade
- Pre—purchased items will be available for collection from under the Hall
- Year 6 students conducting tours of the school
- 12pm to 2pm—Luncheon in Hall
- Tickets for luncheon to be pre-purchased from the P & C (see separate flyer)
- 2.00pm—Time Capsule laying in courtyard of SEP
- 3.00pm—School Fair—including rides, class/year level displays, Memorabilia display in Activity Room, Centenary Children’s Art Auction, Cultural Performances

7th JUNE 2015

Activities Room open with display of historic memorabilia from the school
10.00am to 2.00pm